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CriAPTElt II. (Continue.,
"If It refers to iii.t parents. 1 ahou!-tik-

to hear it," returned the girl. "Al
I have .tit boon told is that tuy im.thi i
wne grandma's daughter, thnt my fntliei

four unci.', your father'a clriei
brother. When I mot yon over nt Frnnk
fort anil you told me you were my eou.iu,
I conld acnrrely believe it. I hn.l iilwayt
imagined that all uiy relations were iWu4
Why la it that grandma never si-e- a u.
of my father'a fauiily? Are they noi
friendsr

"I am afraid. Constance, she dislike,
them all, including my father uud m-yself

"And you know why it is?"
e., she showed such bitter aniuumit)

toward me and mine that 1 began u
speculate aa to the cause. Well, then
Was once a young sir!, very rnm-- like you,
Connie, who lived with her mother iu a
Quaint country place, like Avoiidale Cas-
tle. The young girl being rieh and very
beautiful, bad two stepping atones to for-
tune. The mother was an ambitious wom-
an, and longed for one thine, which slit
had never been able to obtain, nn en
trance Into good aociety. She determined,
therefore, to buy a title for her dutihler.
nd under that daughter's wing to obtain

her wish. . The two siieut their time !

tween London and Th
young lady was presented at court, aim
(or one short season her beauty uiudi
her the rage. At the end of it she reeei vmi
a proposal of marriage from a man ol
title an earL The gentleman came of a
proud, aristocratic family, which, how- -

aver, he had brought to the verge of ruin.
Be proposed to the richest heirctut ir
England, although he did not love her."

"And the lady?" said Constance. "Did
ahe marry him for his title, or did sin
love him?"

"Unfortunately, my darling, she loved
him fur too well. Well, the innrrini;-too-

place one-hal- f of the lady's fortune,
which was considerable, went to free th
mortgaged estates. Now, mark the se
quel; at the end of a year the jurmg
Countess returned to her girlhood's home,
a child was born, and when the little thins
waa a few weeks old the mother died!" '

"She was killed!" tried the girl, with
flaming cheeks and tear-dimme- d eyes

killed by the cruelty and neglect of th
man who had married her."

"Hush, my darling!" said Frank, tnk
ing her trembling hand in his. "That man
was your father!"

CHAPTER III.
The London season began to flag; fewer

horses and carriages were aeen in the
Ilow, fashionable squares began to kok
deserted, and fashionabl. beauties, jaded
With ceaseless rounds of gayety, began
to long for the refreshing breath of thr

. sea.
Frank Howarth, calling one afternoon

at Portland place, found the whole house
In a state of the utmost commotion, the
Satin npholstery of the drawing room bad
disappeared behind brown hoUand covers,
the great crystal chandelier were envel-
oped in linen bags, and the pleas at which
Constance had sat so many nights play-
ing sweet music to her lover waa bidden
Wneath folds of linen, too.

"What is the meaning of it all. Con
ale? asked the young man.

"It means that we are going away. Now,
lon't look dull, Frank; we are merely re-

turning to Avondale Castle, and grandma
(a going to Invite some people there, yon
amongst the number."

"Do you nienn it?"
"Of course I do. And who do you thinl

will be there, too? Why, Alice Urey-broo-

the tall; grave young lady who
waa at school with me at Frankfort, nud
who used to deliver to me sueu long lee-- .

tares whenever I stole out in secret to

meet you! She has been for n short time
In a convent, and although she is quite
rich, and of very good family, she in

tends to devote her life to nursing th.
sick, and all that sort of thiug. he i.
coming over reaUy to nurse poor grand
ana. but ahe will be such a companion foi

I J0ve her so much more becniiw
and will be able to tallahe knowa yon,

about you."
Thla waa the last day spent by r,r ri.nl.

with hla cousin in town. Shortly after
Mrs. Meason started with hei

Jrinddanghter to siieiid the autumn re

iea. at Avondale Castle.
betrothal whu h

The aecret of the Mrs

had Insisted upon bad Ikhm, s.
?J-Vnal- kept that when Lady t on

her grandmother, arrived a I

VtT knew of that younj
flnmement to her cousin. The sun-n-

admitted into the dreary roomswaaSf. faded hangings and tapestries wer.

It wa- - a. If the spirit ol
ISrnng countess had returned from

it ilVv. to live once again that joyou,
JS. which had been her. in those ear 5

Arondale before the earl came t.
SZuTher for hie wife.

morning several daybrightaWM arrival. itbConstance',--fir Lady of her school-fe- l

L S?wa. landing at the window o.

ZZ boudoir looking at the prospect wh.cl

rwtldht.Cv"erylebe.utiful," she ex

Id her companion, dreamily, "it

tnotwlTaof twenty, witl
StSriTpale face and dreamy eyes.Sil,rlty of her appearance wac

EthS b.r dnaa, which was ot
feffiahmre, quaintly cut, and orna

wore upon "J'L
kcbool. baa " ""
subtlo ldc. Wd..S7 ZtnM.

7'Von.Wan.nWtom.J

nd it would have baas lea ap --a ,

v ZJl""

"Because the lifo which I was comoeUet
to leu.) during my childhood would have
admirably qualified me for a nun."

Her companion looked at her in wondea
She had become very serious, and her eye.
were filled with tears.

"Constance." said ah. Sr--r. tK. A.n
of your childhood so very unhappy that
the memory of them makes you cry?"

"Thev WPH tint Viannv I si vat aifi I A fVira,

stance, sadly; "I remember as vividly at
If it were yesterday wandering about the
park, and wondering why children wer.
born, since the world was so solitary."

"Your mother died here, did she not
Constance? In Avondale Castle, I mean."

"I believe so, though grandma haa never
ipoken of it to me. I waa three weeks
old when she died. Finally rrandma took
me to a school iu Germany, and about a
year ago I went to Frankfort and met
vou." .

"And we became friends, did we not'.
There was something In your face, Con-i- t

nm-e- , which appealed to my heart, and
irew me irresistibly toward you."

"You have always been so good to me,
mid Constance, "and now I love you
aiore than ever, because I waa with yon
Ilio first time I ever saw Frank. Do you
remember that day?" continued the girl,
Iwelling lovingly upon every word, "when
rou and I, having lost ourselves In th.
forest, came upon a young gentleman,
who, in the most courtly manner possible,
conducted us back to the seminary? He
naked our name.; you drew me toward
you as if to protect me from hi. admiring
giunce, ana repnea wuu tremendous dig-
nity, 'We think yon for your courtesy,
sir, and wish you good-by- . But it seem-
ed to me thnt you were too reserved, so I
replied, 'I am Lady Constance Howarth,
hud then after a very few words we

that we were cousins. After that,
J met him in secret every day, then you
discovered this and lectured me; after,
ward, at your express entreaty, I wrote
to grandma, telling her that I had met my
cousin, that I loved him very dearly, and
that he loved me."

"And on receipt of that letter ahe came
ver and took you from the school?"
"Yes; but when we had been three dayi

In London, Frank appeared and asked me
to be hi. wife. Ob, the scenes which fol-
lowed! Grandma wa. pitiless to n. both.
First aha refused to listen to him; then
ahe bade me .wear that I would never
Me him again. But I conld not do it. I
had learned to love him too well. All
that ia passed," concluded the girl. "I am
now engaged to Frank with grandma',
consent, ao for the future all will b. well."

"W will hope so, dear," said her
friend, as aha kissed her tenderly.

CHAPTER IV.
For three day. after the' return of the

family to Avondale Castle nothing of any
moment occurred; life went on evenly
tnd pleasantly enough to the young, while. burden of sorrow seemed to fall upon
the shoulder, of one woman alone th
mistress of the house.

Since her return to Avondale Castle
lira. Meason bad been a changed wsman;
from no apparent cause her strength gave
way; she spent moat of ber time in her
room alone, dispensing even with the so-

ciety of Mi. Greybrook.
"Leave me to myself," she said, wear

ly, to Constance; "if I husband my
itrength now, I shall be the better able to
entertain my guests."

"Constance," said Alice one, morning,
'I am going back to France."

"Alice!"
"Your grandmother does not requir

ne; in n few days the house will be full,
mid uiy presence can be easily dispensed
with. There is an opening in the convent
for a nursing sister; I am going to take
it!"

"And you can sacrifice yourself so! Oh,
Aliire. it is dreadful, and if yon wiuhed
four life might be a happy one!"

"And will it not be happy?" returnee,
the girl, "is it not the life I have longed
for. to minister to the sick, to soothe the
orrowful, to give help to the needy?
Donstnuce, dear, I want you to promise
me liefore I go that if ever you are in trou-
ble or )n need of help you will seek it
at my hands? You saw awhile ago thnt
I was sad. I was; but it was on your ac
count; not mine.

"On uiy account?"
"Yes; there is some trouble in store fo.

ion. I know it, for I have had such a
itrange dream! It haunts me, and all
lay I hear a voice whispering in my ear.
'Save her! save her! "

Her face wns growing deathly pale, aun
ihe trembled violently. She pressed her
thin white hands upon her eyes, as if tf
ihut out some terrible vision.

As Coustance turned to answer her
.'riend she was amazed to see that Alice
was as pale as death; her eyes were fixed.
sot upon Constance, but beyond her, and
Constance, turning quickly, started and
turned pale, too.

Close to them stood a short, powerfully
railt man, with a awarthy skin, piercing
alack eyes and bushy eyebrowa. His fig--

are, though powerful, was elegant, aud his
Ireas that of a gentleman. He stood

smlllna, hts eye. fined with aa admiring
look upon Constance.

1 fear, nwlsm, I have alarmed yea,
km ..id. sneaking with a strong foreign
accent and removing hie hat. "I waa
passing through the neighborhood, and
cariosity led me toward the Ca.Ua, which
I believed to be untewMitoa. May 1 a
t I am addressing its mbrtrwer

--No: it bfbmn to ay graudmotWr,

"And your name la if I may aaaae as

"Lady Constance Howarth,'
cold mrit. a . card tie. aa4 handed

( Conatace leoked at the card, aad read
ia it Maiar .

Tttfg DUTOZ
In the corner waa prlated the addreart

of the Kauish Era ba say.
At dinner that evening Lady CoaataBce

told her grandinotber of bcr aareting with
the Ioke d'Aazeglio.

"LH yoo know him, anndmaT ahe
tnkcd.

Mrs. Meaaoa anawMwd m th. afflrm.
(Ive, and empd h.d..il not at all H)

pkaMd at th. anowtoda of thai daWl
presence In Avondale.

"He Is a Spaniard, bat bia nationality
counts (or nothing." explained Mr. Uea--u.

"Ut ia aa maeb KngUsh aa Spa-
nishas much French aa cither. He ha.
been verywbere and know, everything.
A most interesting man."

Two daya later Alice Greybrook tool
her departure from Avondale. and return- -

ed to her convent home ia France. Coa
' stance accompanied her friend aa far a.
the station. On her return to the castle

' she was informed by the footman that
her grandmother wished to are her ia
the drawing room; ahe went and found

I Mrs. Meason entertaining none other than
I the Duke d'Axxeano.

He was. aa Hit Meason bad saw, 1
man. He had traveled

widely, had aeen much, and knew bow to I

talk of what he bad aeen; be Interesteo:
the rirl so deeply in hla conversation that
when he rose to go, and Mra, Meaaoa
expressed a wish that he would 01
acain, Constance cordially echoed hM

words. The duke amUed.
!

--I P" I may aoon have the honor ol
receiving you aa my gueata, he said,

' bowing to both ladies. "For the present
I am a resident tn Avondale. I bar.
taken Lord Foley, house."

This visit to the Castle was the prelude
! to manT others. During the few day.
' which followed the duke found aeveral
opportunltie. of presenting himself at
Avondale Castle.

Its doors were thrown open to him. Ha
was glad. Whenever he entered those
doors he wa. pretty ure to find Mmsell

! xmer or later in the company of Lady
Constance.

(To be continued.)

Think of the Future.
Despite all that baa been urged in be-

half of sensible forest supervision In
this country, the ruthless destruction
goea on almost unabated. Only about
a quarter of the timber cut year by year
haa Its place supplied by new growth.
t this rate la to continue it is easy to
lee bow short a time will elapse be-

fore the land is bare and the streams
dried up.

Mr. Fernow. chief of the Forestry
Division of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, estimates the
value of our timber land at a thousand
millions of dollars. Surely this la a
property worth caring for.

Two plans for helping to put things
on a sound basis have lately been pro-

posed. Mr. Fernow advocates a law
establishing an American college of
forestry.

Irofeasor Sargent of Harvard sug-

gests the establishment of a chair of
forestry at West Point with the view
of ultimately using the army tn part
to preserve the forests.

Perhaps both Ideas might be carried
out with good results.
Certainly all possible educational
means should be used to place our
people on a level as tn Information
with those of France and Germany.

Forest fires alone are said to destroy
zen million dollars' worth of timber
annually. Intelligent forest wardens
could prevent much of this. Waste
the greedy cutting of large and small
trees at one sweep destroys more than
fires.

If we are to have any forests left at
all. the United States Government and
the several States must push vigorous

ly the policy of founding and maintain
ing forest preserves.

Large Knoogh.
A foot traveler through one of the

nllly regions of Ireland came one day
upon a curious little cabin, so small as
to seem hardly large enough for a hu-

man habitation. While she was whim-
sically considering as to whether it
might not be the abode of the famous
"good people," about whom so many
loving cling, the figure of
a short, stout old man emerged from
the cabin, and stood confronting her to
smiling silence.

After salutations had been exchanged
ihe traveler laughingly told the old
man that she had half-fancie- d his
dwelling the home of fairies. -

"No, lndade, ma'am, but It's a good
warm place, God bless It," replied the
olu man.

"But surely you cannot stand up la
it?" said the traveler, curiously.

"An fwhat nade to shtaud. ma'am?"
returned the owner of the tiny house.
"Shure, an' Ol can come outside to do
that same, an' whin Oi'm Insoide. it's
mesilf that can either go to bed or ait
down, ma'am!"

There was such warmth In the smile
with which this cheerfnl philosophy
was propounded that the traveler was
not disposed to pick flaws In it, and
amtled acceptance of its truth.

A good deal of Interest Is manifested
last now In an old document on exhi
bition In It Is a com
mission signed by Thomas Pownall.
Governor of appointing
Jonathan Buck first lieutenant of a
company to Invade Canada, and bears-
the data of March IS, 173&

The Pen I. Mie'itier, Ktc.
It was simply a blunder of his It

writing and she should have known
better; but there! women are such
queer things! and ahe got as mad aa
couM be about ft. You see, he meant
h apeak of her "laughing eyes" and,
as luck would have It, be wrote "tough-abl- e

eyes." That was all Baatoa
anacript

Woman. Way.
"What is the amount of the poll tar,

John?" asked Mrs. Cawker.
"One dollar," replied Mr. Cawker.
"When we women ge the ballot we

Will mark It down to 9 cents." Ham-

per's Bazar.

I Ants In Surgery.
I It I. n.M thnt ftreek hartier anrfrenit.

t .

r ant--. nead.

- - . - iu tun AJCVAUb urao iaif,c aula to ftrTfi
her card AZT I together the edgea of cuts. The ant.

ift!AE a 1BV,.d- -

I havetbepleaatire of knowing her very blea wide, as soon as seizes
llMbr" (edges of the wound has Its head sev--0

saying, he raised has hat, aaade a ered from Ira body; but it retains Irs

last profound obeisance te both ladles, grip. People have been seen wirii
a aiinl .In ally awa. wmnnria heallni? held tmrrther hv seve:.

ttekarlwiiiilll

TTJLZZfXJllO- .-

grandmother'a

independently

superstitions

Bucksport,.Me.

Massachusetts,

frcep8'

a-- r V zj'&&f --H&Cjy,

A . LITERARY QUEEN.

Earaaea Bylva. of Boaanaala May
' Klft-htl-r dalan tn. Nasae.

Elizabeth, Queen of Boumanla, whom
everybody knows aa "Carmen 8ylva,"
baa more right than any other royal
personage to the name of "a literary
queen. Bat, besides ber merits as an
authoress and ber achievement in th.
world of letters, ahe ia a very remark
able woman, who has earned the grat-
itude of ber sex in all parts of the clf
Uized globe for ber efforts to better th
condition of womankind in her adopted
country. The almost sacrificing enj
deaVors ahe made to consummate tin
"love match" between Mile. Helena
Yacareaeo, her maid of honor, and Fer
dinand, crown prince of Roumania,
have added in no little degree to th.
fame of the royal Although

atlv.r. and flltv California, olth nr tht mV t'rt nkki. A.. Sevndasots&r&jst
formed, the interest of the Queen In -- "
IZ b the sky. He has only looked upon
the lov. affair caused --torn thai photoJimpressed on hisnearly resulted in the sweeping of Kin. living to other aatron-abet-uCharie. from th. throne. Queen Ltlz-- Cl&t'? of viewing thenwas born in Neuwled, Germany,
in 1843. She was the daughter of th
late Prince Hermann of Wled. Even
when she was 10 years old she showed
her talent for versemaking, which flour Chinese the whiskers ot the wal-Ish- ed

in the literary and artistic atmoa fus for toothpicks. These whiskers
pnero ut uer iatu . uuiii.
rrav nlil.r aha ahnwnn remarkahla In.

telllgenoe in all branches of study, and
became particularly proficient In tut
languages, both ancient and modern
She was married to Prince Charles,
now King of Boumanla, in I860, and
the love of her subjects was won from

j

by) iswra." s '.jih--- -"
-- a mrwrnaammmm-mu- a

ii
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the day she entered ber adopted land
She bettered their condition, paying ea

I I A. .J .V.
I

country, by creating Industrial schools
forming benevolent societies, establish
ing an order of Sisters of Charity, an4
cultivating native art and the develop
,nfh..,.nri, r,,rtn.thTt.. j

Turkish war of 1877-- 8 Queen Elizabetl
proved her gentleness of nature an
sympathetic heart by meeting thi
tralna bearing the wounded Roumaniai
soldiers after the battle of Plevna, ant
nursing them as tenderly as any Slstal
of the Red Cross would have done. Il
appearance Carmen Sylva ia striking
She haa a classical month, deep so
eyes of blue, and ber fine, wavy hair It

prematurely white. When It was ofll
clally declared by the state that MKo
Vacaresco and Prince Ferdinand

not wed the Queen spent somifhould seclusion In Neuwled, her broth
Br's residence. At present she Is hold
Ing court on Mount Slnala, a dlstriu
which the royal authoress baa beautl
fully described In "Talcs of the Pe
lesh." The Queen's first ambitious lit
erary work waa "Les Penaees d'unt
Relne" ("Thoughts of a Queen"). Next
came "Strume," a volume of poems
which was followed by "Pelesh L
Sends.

The Making of Taoka.
"Where do the pins go to?" Is a com

mon saying, but when one takes a few
no-te- of the tack Industry, the quentlot
"Where do all the tacks go to?" seeuu
to be the next thing In order.

The first tacks were made by bana
The operator used a vise and dies. A

bit of metal was held by a clamp, an!
the head was made by striking a blo
with a hammer. Later on maeMnerj
began to be used, and now metal Is tei
Into an enormous apparatus that will. .. .a. i oA - i rm..lcul out uvunjF ow tni kb a ujiuuio. A lit
processes are extremely interesting an
a tack factory has many visitors. Thi
machinery ia automatic; narrow strtpi
of metal are fed In and clipped off; thi
heads are made by pressure, and It lit
erally rains tacks Into large boxes
placed underneath to receive them
They are then poured into a rattler,
which la a rapidly revolving cylinder
through which a jet of air is force
under high pressure. This removes al
of the dost and loose particles. Blacl
lead la sometimes put In to give then

polish, snd then they pass on to th
lifter, which sorts them and takes ou
the imperfect tacks, leaving the gooi
onea to be passed on and dropped lnt
a box, from which they are taken to b
packed by quick-Angere- d girls. A goot
workwoman can pack 1,600 pounds a
tacks in a day. When one realizes thai
many of these machines are going, an4
that the tacks at this rate are belni
ent out to market, the wonder

all the tacks go to. New Yorl
Ledger.

A Vacnnm Wanted.
It may be worth while to note a state-

ment by Sir Jamea Crichton Brown
which suggests a method of avoiding
the difficulties experienced last winter,

task

racnnm would be sufficient. Inclose the
outer

exhaust ihe air from the Intervening

Mianges or temperature affect
protected pipe. -

Taffy a
"Oowtln rtlcks" were In use In
nr1flni ahnnt aiTft. Tha,

--JL i,i,i,
whisper othei

vhen presence persons in.
terfered the secret exchange oi
tndepxlng

yon love any one well enough
tie him. first set your life insured

. . . . fennsvlvanlas oiooai iron, ana twenty

might divide the nalaoas and manalona ana - - "
"

use

Bee Never hM Hie Planet. "
Dr. Max Wolf, of who,

la previously related In this coUusn,
1- .- m 1 , 1 m

":T J 7 ,V " 'rirr.!!,:uoiv ujnu

."" v-

Chinese Toothpick. I

Dr. Benjamin Sharp saya that the

"
Bchas in lentrth. which arrow arouna
fee snout of the anlmaL The Chinese
ret these singuUr toothplcka from Be--
ling Sea, where the Alaskans dry them
tnd put them up In packages for thel
Deles tial customers,

, , . tA A 11 K n IDITCM ABIDa "TOW

it is toia or tne late iroiessor nuey.
Ihe entomologist, that be waa the first

demonstrate that the ravages of an
t . .. I . . I . UHM kaiuyui lcu Bpeviea ot iubcvi wuu
thecked by bringing Us natural insect
lueiwea irom its native bduib iu biuiw
It Through his Influence this sort ot
bsect warfare for the benefit of hortl-rultu- re

was waged In California in
I88a An Insect injurious to orange
ind lemon trees had found Its way
from Australia to California, and Pro-
fessor Riley had a species of lady-ba-g,

the natural enemy the Insect, Im-tort- ed

from Australia to defend the
threatened groves.

'

An Astronomical Spectacle.
'

The eclipse of the sun which occurs
la the ninth of August next is likely
to be Tlewed by an nnusual crowd of
rpectatora. The total phase of the
Kllpse will be visible In Lapland, aa

as In Nova Zembla, Siberia and
the Japanese Island of Yezo. Several
ipecial steamer parties are already ad-

vertised to sail London for the

P.1..... the eclipse... ; CnTi." , ,,..
iw " T 6 J'events is to be made. If possible, aJDopular spectacle. There are not many
people who have ever beheld a totnl
eclipse of the sun. but the sight is
ne worth a very long journey to see,

lafe-Boat- e.

The Board of Supervisors of Steam-t'esse- ls

has approved a newly Invented
of life-boa- t, which Is designed

to do as far as possible, wltli
the horrors which have sometimes at-- j

tended the lack, or failure, of previa
Ions when people are cast away al

sea. ..K.tv.. under Its floori
two water-tig- ht compartments Intends
ed to contain. air-tig- metallic;
tanks, enly provisions and water,
but clothing. It haa sometimes hap! '
pened that In haste of getting away
from a sinking the boats have not

.

been provided with anything for the
passengers to eat. The tanka of the
new boats are Intended to be always
ready furnished with such necessaries

Hard Work and a Bleep.
After the Battle of Dellgrad, In 187a

the struggle of Servla against !

rurkey came to an end. Mr. Archibald
Forbes found himself the only new
paper correspondent on the spot, and
felt bound make the most of his opt
portunlty. The nearest accessible telet
rraph office was Semlln, more thaq
sne hundred and twenty miles away,
It was 5 o'clock In the afternoon. Mr. i

.1Forbes lost no time In starting, and
from his account of the journey tb
reader may derive a pretty ldei
ot one phase of a war correspondent"!
Ife:

I bad an order for post-hors- along. -
Che roea,- ana I gallopea nara ror
chin, ths nearest post station. When
I got there the postmaster had borseaj

- ... , ,

'; ZNow If I bad merely sent a ceurlerj
this obstacle would hare sufficed tq
Itop himt but It Was Apparent to melJbeing my own messenger, that although;
t could not drive, I might ride. True.
li aWaii mm not alillNmw. .mm "fwfc

I . . . V. .

nurse. i uui spun nuu iu. """"" '
ling of an old dragoon might be re
ted on to make them travel somehow.

All night long I rode that weary Jour-
ney, ehanglng horses every fifteen

stones

Bpeaklng a congress of plumbers, At one long drink of and
he out that water pipes would then at once to the writing,
never burst If protected by a vacuum, after hour time, the

then, be asked, could not plumb-- , of which I waa the bearer from
era Invent a vacuum pipe? A spac the Interior.
even an eighth of an Inch of a high After I had written my story and

Dine to be protected in an tnheJ.n. .Int twrnitv without awak- -

TAiri

the lovers conld to
the ot other

for

of

away,

The

not

the

Ijong- -

at

good

beer,

Stick.

tsh for further news, rushed Intor
the street as I along; but
had galloped all night, not to In
Belgrade, but to get to the Semlln tele,
graph the river, and
never drew till I reached the ferry.
boat.

,

j
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Ihe eminent DlVineS Sunday
Sermon.

Babject: "The Division of Spoils."

Tin: "He shall divide the spoil with tt
strong." Isaiah Ui IS.

In the Coliseum at Borne, where parseon-tor- a

used to let out the halt starved lions to
Sat up Christians, there Is now planted the
figure ot a cross. And I rejoice to know that
the upright piece of wood nailed to a trans- -
verse pleoe Deoome tne symnoi not more

eittea and valleys and mountains among his
officers, so Christ is going to divide up all
the earth and all the heavens among His
people, and yon and I will have to take our
share If we are strong la faith and strong in

Christian loyalty, tor my text declares
It, "He shall divide the spoil with th.
strong."

The capture ot this round planet for Chris.
Is not so much of a job as yon might Imagine,
When the onurch takes off its coat and rol s
vd steeYee for the work, as it wilL There. . lafk AArk a. navnlA MAae In Kak narOa4l

and ISO.boo.boO aretjhrWlana. Bubtract
,50,000,(0 who are Christians from theainnvinni 1 .w.A . ium.ftui.
iJivide the UdO.OOO.OOO who' are not
tiani,by the tfTOWwho ChrUais.
and yon will and that we shall have to aver-
age lees than three souls each, brought by
us into tne Kingdom ot uoa, to nave tne
whole world redeemed. Certainly with
church rising up to Its full duty, no Chris-
tian will be willing to bring less than three
souls into the kingdom ot God.
- I hop. and pray Almighty God that I may

more than three. I know evangelists1
who nave already brought 60,000 each for,
the kingdom of God. There are 300,000 poot
pie whose one and only and absorbing bind'
ness in the world is to save souls. When
you take these things into oo moderation,
and that the Christians will have to average
the bringing of only three souls each into
the kingdom ot onr Lord, all
vanishes from this omnipotent crusade.'
Why, I know a Sabbath-schoo- l teacher who
for many years has been engaged In train
Ing the young, and she has had flv. differ
ent classes, and they averaged seven to a
class, and they were all oonvorted, and five
times seven are thirty-fiv- e as near as I can
ealoulate. So that she brought her three
into the kingdom of God and had thirty-tw- o

to spare. My grandmother prayed her chil- -,

dren into th. kingdom of Christ, and her
grandchildren, and I hope all her great
grandchildren, for God remembers a prayer
seventy-liv- e years old as though it wert
only a minute old, and so she brought
three Into the kingdom of God and had more
than 100 to spasa. Besides that, through the
telephone and the telegraph, this whole
world, within a tew years, will be brought
Within oompass of ten minutes. Besides
that, omnipotence, omnipresenoe and omnis-eteno- e

are presiding in this matter ot th
world's betterment, and takes the question
ot the world's salvation out of the Impossi-
bilities into the possibilities, and then out ot
the possibilities into the probabilities, and
then out of the probabilities Into

The building of the Union Pacific
Railroad from ooean to ocean was a greatei
undertaking than the girdling of the earth
with the Gospel, for one enterprise depended
upon the human arm, while the other do
pearls upon nlmightinees.

Do I really mean all the earth will sur-
render to Christ? Yes. How about the un--j
Inviting portions? Will Greenland be evan--'
gellzed? The possibility is that alter a few
more hundred brave lives are dashed out
among the Icebergs that great refrigerator,
the Polar region, will be given up to the
walrus ana Dear, ana tnat tne lnnaoicanu

Into tolerable will to see Music row, where Han--will eome down by Invitation "? Y1and Haydn and Mozart and Charles Wesclmate8i or those climates may soften, and.
as has been positively demonstrated that
thearctlo region was once a blooming gar--
den and a fruitful field, those regions may
ohmngB oj,,,,, and bo a blooming
garden and a fruitful field. It la proved be
vond controversy, by German and Amerioan
scientists, that the arctic regions were the
first portions of this world Inhabitable; th
world hot beyond human endurance, those
regions were, of course, the first to be oool
enough for human foot and human lung. It
was positively proved that the arctic region
was a tropical climate. Professor Heer, ol
Zurioh. says the remains of flowers have been
found in tne arotto region, snowing it waa
like Mexico for climate, and Is that
the arctic was the mother region from which
all the flowers descended. Processor Wal-
lace says the remains ot all styles of animal
life are found In the arctic regions. Including
those animals that can live only tn warm
climates. Now that arctic region, which bai
been demonstrated by flora and fauna and
geological argument to have been as full ol
vegetitlon and life as our Florida, may bt
turned back to its original bloom and glory,
or it will be shut up as a museum of crystals
for curiosity seekers once In a while to visit.
But arctic and antarctio In some shape will
belong to the Redeemer's realm.

What about other unproductive or repul
sive regions? the deserts will be irriga-
ted, the waters will be forced np to the great
lmwl,ilH.rf between hoMMIlthl Pacitlo
by machinery now known or yet to be In-

vented, and as Qreat Salt Lake City has no
rain and oould not raise an apple or a bushel
of wheat In a hundred years without artill-oi- al

help, but is now through suoh means on
great garden, so all the unproductive parts
of all the continents will be turned into hai
vest neios ana oronaras. A nan aozen we
jeeseps will furnish the world with ail the
canals needed and will change the eonrse ol
rivers and open new lakes, and the great
Sahara desert will be out np Into farms with
an astounding yield of bushels to the acre.
Tno mnrgQ wiu drained of its waters and
cured of Its malaria. I saw what was for
many years the Black Swamp of Ohio,

ch ef orop oh lis and fevers, but by
Jhe uleg pntnto tne Kroand to T onbZ
aurplusmotstnre,transformedlntotherichest
and healthiest of retriona. The God who. .V.J..1 muAna lh. thla.W LTV, UUllUUK. .mm.

--- in ,mm mia , Mi has com e to nerfoe--
tlon of foliage and fruitage. Forthat reason
be the earth running through space,
though so many Ores are blazing down in its
timbers and so many meteorio terrors hav

kMntAnjwt tn H nah it to nieces. Aa aoon aa

sees it
nut uun. tun, ..j.......

1,210.000,000 people, and where we have
60,000,000 inhabitants, we have 2,000,000
who cannot get honest work, and with their
families an aggregation of 5,0(10,000 that are

the venre of starvation. Something
wrong, most certainly. In some way there
will be a new apportionment. Many of the
millionaire estates will crack to pieces on the
dissipations of the grandchildren and then
dissolve lUTO tne possession Ol lunmama
who now have an Insufficiency.

What, you say. will beconie of the expen,
slve and elaborate buildings now devoted ta
debasing amusements? They will beoom
schools, art galleries, museums,
andehurohes. The world is already gattind

II jtiwmated with manv of these amusements!
I and no wonder. nat an importation u un
! clean theatrical stuff we have within tbi

last few years had brought to our shore"""'J
don., you driver the goods and gooverti
him publioly, body, mind and soul, ana
withdraw your name from Christial
charche and sart "Know all the worM
these presents that I am a patron of n

Seanness and a child of heUr BTOTAtODe
be Lord's, yon are perjurers.

If you think these offenses are to go on
braver, you do not know who theIxrdU.
aa if o wait for the dav of tndament.
aU these palaeas ot sin will become palaoes
f righteousness. They win some into tn.

possession of those strong lor virtue ana
Strong for God. "iie SaaU OJVWI. tn. puu
wttaaawataSBBVT- -.

China and Africa, the two rlahest portion,
at the earth by reason of metals and rare
voodaand Inexhaustible productiveness, are
not yet divided up among the good because
they are not ready to be divided. Walt until
til the doors that Livingstone ia

ana

del

All

kfriea shall be entered, and Bishop Taylor. I

his band of roll supporting mis-don- -

tries, havti done their work, and the Ashantli
tnd Senegambtans shall know Christ as well
is you know Him, and there shall be on th.
tank, of the Kile and the Niger a higher oiv.
Sization than is now to be found on th.
tanks of Botomao or the Hudson, then
Dhrist wtll divide up that continent among
Bis friends. Wait until China, whloh is hall
at large as alt Europe, shall have developed
ker capacities for rice and tea and sugar
unong edibles, and her amethyst and sap-
phire and topaz and opal and Jasper and
porphyry among precious stones, and her
rosewood and ebony and camphor and var I

rish trea. among precious woods, and
turned np fromher depth, a half dosea

id amonafthe good.
If my text be not a deception, hat the

Menial truth, then the time is coming when
111 the farms will be owned by Christian
tanners, and all the commerce controlled by
Dnristian merchants, and all the authority
teld by Christian officials, and all the ships
Mmmanded by Christian captains, and all
the universities under the Instruction ot
Christian professors; Christian kings, Chris-
tian presidents. Christian governors, Chris--
tfw uiajun, wiuuivu wuuuu. a
what a scouring out! What an upturning!
What adempllHon! What a resurrootlon

I do not underrate tne enomy. junns
ff'J h"!,fVJZ2XX?2&&S3S2lls men for

w King Juba will be here with
10,000 horses, 100,000 skirmishers and 300
uephants." I do not underrate the vast
to roes of sin and death, but do you know

oommanda us? Johovahjlreh. And the
reserve corps behind us are all the armies of
leaven and earth, with hurricane and thun-lerbo- lt.

The good work of the world's
Is going on every minute. Never

lo many splendid men and glorious women
ta the side of right as y. Never so
nany good people as now. Diogenes has
!een spoken of as a wise man because he
went with a lantern at noonday, saying he
was looking for an honest man. If he had
turned his lantern toward himself, he might
Have discovered a crank. Honest men by
the 10,000! Through the International series
3f lessons the next generation
til through Christendom are going to bo
wiser than any generation since the world
Itood. The kingdom is coming. God can
lo it. No houbewiio with a chamois cloth
sver polished a silver teaspoon with mora
Mse than Christ will rub off from this world
the tarnish and brighten it up till it glows
like heaven, and then the glorious anpor-tionmn-

(or my toxt is by a
score of other texts, when says of Christ,
"He shall divide the spoil with the strong."

"But," you say, "this is pleasant to think
of for others, but before time I shall
have passed up into another existenoe and I
ihall get no advantage from that new ap-
pointment." Ab you have only driven me
to the other more exciting and transporting
consideration, and that is that Christ is go-
ing to divide up heaven In the same way.
There are old estates In the eelestial world
that have been in the possession of the In-

habitants for thousands ot yean, and they
shall remain as they are. There ore old
famtly mansions in heaven filled with whole
generations ot kindred, and they shall neve
be driven out. Many of the victors from
earth havo already got their palaoes, and
they are pointed out to those newly arrived.
3oon after our getting there we will ask to
be shown the apostolic residences, and ask
where does Paul live and John, and shown
the patriarchal residences, and shall say,
"Where does Abraham live or Jacob?" and
shown the martyr residences and say,
"Where does John Hnss live and Ridley?"

the chariots ot conquerors roll. I will want
to see the garden where the princes walk.

ley and Thomas Hastings ant Bradbury
have their homes, out of their windows, ever
and anon, rolling some snatch of an earthly
oratorio or hvmn transported with the com-
poser. We will want to see Revival ter-ac- e,

where Wbiteileld and Nettleton and
Pavson and Rowland Hill and Charles Fin
ney and other giants ot soul reaping are
resting from their almost supernatural la-
bors, their doors thronged with convent
ast arrived, comine to report themselves.

But as the sunset and like the
leaves for number are the cell stfal hornet
yet to be awarded when Christ toyou and
millions of others shall divide the spoil.
What do you want there? You shall have it.
An orchard? There it Is twelve manner ol
fruits, and fruit every month. Do you want
river scenery? Take your on th
banks of the river, in longer, wider, dee pel
roll than Danube or Amazon or Misslssi ppi,
If mingled in one, and emptying Into the sea
of class, mineled with fire. Do vou wanl
rour kindred back nain? Go out and meet
Four father and mother without the staff oi
the stoop, and your children in a dance of 1m- -

It from the million burnished elevations. Do
yon want a orown? Pick it out of thai
mountain ot diamonded coronets. Do you
want yonr old church friends of earth
around you? Begin to hum an old revival
tune, and they will flock from all quarters to
revel with yon in sacred reminiscence. All
the earth for those who are here on earth al
the time of continental and planetary dis-
tribution and all the heavens for those who
ire there.

That heavenly distribution of spoils will
he a surprise to many. Here enters boaven
the soul of a man who took up a great deal
of roomin theoburohon earth, but pacriflced
utile, and among his good works selfishness
was evident. He just crowds througn tb
ihlntng gate, but It's a very tight squeeze,
so that the doorkeeper has to pull hard tc
get him in, and this man expects half ol
heaven for his share of tropblss, a.d he
would like a monopoly of all its splendoi
and to purchase lots in the suburbs, so thai
ha oould get advantage of the growtn of th
oity. Well, little by little he gets grace ol
hAnrt. fust enonirh to iret him thronffh. and
to him is given a second-han- d crown wblob

nf .1,. ulntimM t ihn atut hilt AT.vuv " ' - - f
ehanrad a brighter one as he went oS
from glory to glory. And he Is put in as
old bouse once occupied by an angel whe
was hurled out of heaven at the time ol
satan's rebellion.

Right after him comes a soul (hat makes

hand she knit many a mitten or tippet foi
the poor, and with her contrivance, she add-
ed iov to many a holiday festival, and not
with those thin hands so strong for kindnesi
and with those white lips so strong for sup.
Dlioation she has won coronation and in
thronement and jubilee. And said tc
the angels who have brought each a crowl
for the glorlflod Invalid: "No, not these
They are not good enough. But in thi

at the right band side ot M;
Ieweled there is one that I have bron prepar
ng for her many a year, and for her ever

pang 1 have set nn ametnyst, mil lor ne:
every good deed I have set a pear'. Fetcl
It now and fulfill the promise I gave hi
kmeatro In the sickroom. "B thou faithful
nto death, and I will clve thee a crown.
But notion that there is only ono Being

In the universe who can and will distribute
Ihe trophies ol earth and heaven. It Is the
niirlnn Warrior, the Comminder-in-Chl-ef of
the Centnries, the Chamnion of Ages, the

I. JOHU.1

hand orSTflSnerer take inennsnin,
and vou mnv defy all time an 1 all eternity,
but without It you are a panner; thou rh yon
had a universe at your command. We are
told In Revelation that Jacob's twelve sons
were so honored as to have the twelve gates
of heaven named after them over one gate
of heaven Naphtali, over another gate of
heaven issae.nar, over anotner ian, over
another Gad, over another Zbulon. ovr
another Judah. and so on. But Christ's

g written over all the gates ind on
nTer? pan6 cf tne gates, and have His help.
pi. ymrAm. gl lntaraaaalan. His atonement

miles, and forcing the Tile brutes along 0a earth la completed Christ will divide it 'great stir among the celestials, and the an--.

t th. tan of thnir anaed. 1 np among the good. The reason He does not gels rush to the scene, eaob bringing to her a
wif r J , T .1 , j. 1 1 1. J ..... A .awu.. Dlfknlaah.? ll.u. hBl

At B the next morning, sore rrom
Wnd rather will not divide the apple among realm on earth was she queen? In what

head to foot, I WM Clattering over n(8 children until the apple is ripe. In Iul-- great Dnsseldorf festival was she the can la-

the of the Belgrade main street ' Ailment of the New Testament promise, Wee? Neither. She was an Invalid wh

The field-telegra- wire had conveyed "The meek shall Inherit the earth," and th never left her room tor twenty years, but sh
mj8e of tha old Testament. -- He shall was strong iaprayer-a-nd she prayed down

but a curt, fragmentary Intimation ot alTiiethe spoil with the strong," the world revival aftor revival and penteooet after
and the whole capital, fever ' ui be apportioned to those worthy to pos teoost npon the churches, and with her pal
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I must or Be a forlorn wreteh forever.' My V

Lord aad my God, make me, an! all who
bear ma thla day.and all to whom theao
words shall come. Thy repentant, believing,
sworn, oonsecrated and ransomed foliosor. ,
forever.

What a day It will bel This entire
sia3rablw would ria to its fix if yon could
realise it, the day la which Christ shall, in
rainument 01 my text, niviuo tne spo'u
It was a great day when Queen Victoria, In
the midst ot the Crimean War, distributed
medals to the soldiers who had eome home
sick and wonnde-i- . Al the Honeguards. ia
presence of the Royal family, the Iniurad
men were earrled In or earn, oa crotches
Colons Trowbridge, who lost both font at
Inkermann, aad Captain Bayer, who had the
ankle Joint of hla right leg shot off at Alma,
and Captain Curie, his disabled limb sup-
ported by a soldier, and other maimed and
alaflgured aad exhausted and with her own
hand the Queen gave each the Crimean
medal. And what triumphant days for
loose soiaiers wnen, xarxner on,tney recmvei
the Frenoh medal, with the Imperial eagle,
and the Turkish medal, with Its repre-
sentation of four flags France, Turkey,
England and Sardinia and beneath it
a map of the Crimea spread over a
gun wheel. And what rew.ir.ls are
suggested to all readers ot history bv
mere mention ot the Waterloo medal, so l
Ihe Cape medal, and the Gold Cross metal,
and the medals struck for bravery in our
American wars! But how insignificant all
these compared with the day when the (too 1

soldiers of Jesus Christ shall eome In out of
the battles of this world, and In the presence
of all the plied np galleries of the reJeome I
and the nnfallen, Jesus, our King, shall

The more wounds the greater
the Inheritance. The longer the foroa.1
march the brighter the trophy. The mora
terrible the exhaustion the more glorloimthe
transport. Not the gift of a brilliant ribbon,
or a medal of brass, or silver or gold, hnt a
klngd.m In whloh we are to reign forev.tr
and ever. Mansions oa. the eternal hills.
Dominions of unfading power. Empire of
unending love. Continents of everlasting
light. Atlantis and PaciHc Ojeans of billow-
ing Joy.

It was a great day when Anrelian, the
Roman emperor, earn, back from his vio
lories. In the front of the procession were
Wild beasts from all lands, sixteen hundred
gladiators riohly clad, wagon loads of
crowns and trophies presented by conquered
eitios. Among th captives Syrians, Egy-
ptian. Goths, Vanilals. Frank',
and Zenobia. the beautiful dipt ive queen, oa
foot in chains of gold that a s ave ha I to
help her carry and jewels under the weight
ot wntcn sue almost lainteo. Ana tnon came
the chariot of Auro'lan drawn by lour ts

in gorgeous caparison, and followed
by the Roman ssnate and the Unman army,
and from dawn till day the procession
was passing. Rome in all her his-
tory never saw anything more mag- - "

nlnoent. But how much greater the
day when our conqueror. Jeimt.
shall ride under the triumphal arches of
heaven. His captives, not on font, but in
chariots, all the kingdom? of earth nnd
heaven in procession. The armies celestial
on white horses. Humbling artillery of
thunderbolts never again to be unllmhered.
Kingdoms in line, oenturies in line, saintly,
cherubic, seraphic, archangelic splendors iu
line, and Christ seated on one gre:tt rolling
hosanna, made out of all halleluiahs of all
worlds, shall cry halt to the procession. And
not forgetting even the humblest in all the
reach ot His omnipresence. He shall rise,
and then and there. His work done and His
glory consummated, proceed, amid an ecstasy
such as neither mortal nor immortal ovor im-
agined, to divide the spoil.

' ABOUT RED HAIR.

It Ilaa Long Been Held la an.
m Indicating Villainy.

For centuries the popular notlona
throughout Europe associated hair of
this unlucky color with villainy, nn-tr- ut

worthiness and deceit. In Henry
Hotel's "Collection of Proverbs," pub-
lished in 1512, occurs the following:
"Proud arc the short, untrustworthy
the red-haire-

An old French proverb, which Is
known to be over five hundred years
old, says: "Salute a red-hair- man
or a ticarded woman at thirty feet off
with three stones in thy fists to de-
fend thee if need be."

In very early times all pictures of
Judas, Christ's betrayer, were shown
with great shocks of red hair falling
down welf on the shoulders. This
and the fact that the Judaa in the
Miracle Plays' was provided with a

red hirsute worked the superstitious
people of the middle ages np to suoh
a degree that It was actually unsafe
for a red-hair- person to appear In
company, beelng that things were
coming to a serious pass, writers of
all classes began to rebuke and de
nounce "the senseless prejudice
against those of lively colored hair."
Cyrano de Itergerac, In his "States
and Kmplres of the Sun," boldly
praised and glorified the despised
color in the following words:

A brave head, covered with red
hair, is nothing else but the sun In
the midst of his rays, yet many speak
ill of It because few have the honor
o Ve sa"

Theadjective, "Judas-colore- d hair,"
anl many similar allusions are often
met with In writiogs of the older
authors. In "As You Like It,"
Rosalind says of Orlando, "Ills very
hair Is of that dissembling color," to
which Cell a replies, "Something
browner than Judas'."

lryden in writing of Jacob Ton--
son, a publisher whom he thoroughly
despised, says:
He ha. leering looks, bull-fac- aad freok

led fair.
Two left legs aad Judas-color- hair.

Hundreds of other citations to this
popular prejudice could be given,
but the above are sufficient to prove
that the red-hair- person's position
was nt an enviable one in the years
gone by, Republic

ii jr
EXTRACTS FROM HER IART.

July 1. Not a einglo man at the
hotel it is awfully dull.

Julv 7. A man came Ail
the girls are crazy, and the poor hotel
clerk nearly lost his wits answering
iiuestions. His name ia Neville the
man 8 name, 1 mean.

July 8. Have met Mr. Neville. 11a

ceeiiia quite charming.
July 12. Mr. Neville is very atten

tive to me, to the disgust ol all tne
other girls.

August 6. Tompro.posel lout niim.
I have naked him to wait until the fall
for an answer.

August 20. Tom goes away to-da- y.

Says he will ask for an answer next
month. He seems sanguine.

September 15. Hoihe again. Iietter
from Mr. Neville awaiting me. Tore it
up. Van Budenhyphen is very atten-
tive at present and more eligible.

September 23. Met Mr. Neville on
the avenue. Pretended not to see
him.

October 3. move into the conn-tr- y

next week. Papa has hard times,
and the mortgage on our house, held
by Neville, has been foreclosed. Ne tf
Xoric Herald,

When there Is no gospel In the preach-
ing, what good will it do to crowd ths
ChOKht . .1 .
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